HAUPPAUGE, NY - Councilwoman Kathleen Walsh recently attended the unveiling of paintings donated by artist Angelo Marino at William Rogers County Legislative Building in Hauppauge. The two paintings by Marino are hung in the lobby of the County Legislature Building. The first, *Heroes of the Suffolk County Police Department*, highlights the actions of Suffolk County Police Officers who died in the line of duty and their families. The second painting, *Defining Moment*, is a depiction of former Mt. Sinai resident Pfc. Joseph Dwyer carrying an Iraqi child to safety in the Pulitzer Prize winning photo. In attendance at the unveiling ceremony were the artist and family members depicted in the paintings as well as Councilwoman Kathleen Walsh. Signed lithographs of the paintings can be purchased as a donation to the Suffolk County Police Memorial Fund or the 9-1-1 Veterans Fund. Pictured above are Councilwoman Walsh and Angelo Marino with his painting of Pfc. Joseph Dwyer.